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Whistler hosts successful BC Team on snow camp 

Coach Munny Munroe and Graham Maclean skiing at Whistler Olympic Park November 10, 
2014 under sunny skies. Whistler opened a 2km loop with snow they stored over the 
summer.  

Just after Whistler spread the snow and groomed the track the temperature dropped to -10 C 
overnight...yes - 10 C (I didn't believe it at first either)  The cold tempertures provided great ski 
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conditions for the BC Team on snow camp.   

Project "Callaghan Gold" has been a success, it will provide great training for the local athletes 
until more snow arrives which is in the forecast. 

Well Done Whistler! 

Next week snow is forecast almost everyday 

This photo is from last year with Phil Youwe (Sun Peaks Nordic Manager) and happy trail host 
skiing by his side. 

I know many people wait to register until they see snow on the ground and guaranteed skiing 
before they register for the camps. That is why I have extended the saving by one week, you now 
have to November 23 to save.  I guarantee we will be skiing. 

Remember it only takes one good snowfall and Nordic trails will open. 

Click here to register today. 

Sun Peaks Resort pricing 

Weekend camps start at $229 

Five day camps start at $665 

Click here to learn more 

 

 

Whistler pricing 

Weekend camps start at $239 

Five day camps start at $689 

Click here to learn more 

Sun Peaks Grand Hotel offers 47% discount! 
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The Sun Peaks Grand Hotel (formerly known as the Delta Hotel) will be the host hotel for the 
Glenn Bond XC SKI CAMPS at Sun Peaks Resort. 

As the resort’s signature property, the Grand is located in the core of the village, trails and 
activities at your doorstep, an in-house mountain-view pool, terrace and health club, as well as on-
site grocery store, boutiques and eateries. 

Reservations call 1-844-774-7263 and please use booking code: “Glenn Bond XC SKI 
CAMPS” to receive the special discounted rates. 

To book your accommodation online go to https://reservations.sunpeaksgrand.com then under 
special rates choose: group/Block from the drop down box. Enter group code: GELGB14 then 
click “check availability” box. 

Deluxe Room’s start at $100.00 using the above discount code. (This price is based on availability 
so book now to save) 

Regular rate is $189.00 per night for a deluxe room. 

Click here to learn more about the Glenn Bond XC SKI CAMPS at Sun Peaks and to register.Sun
Peaks  

Whistler Athletes Centre 

The energy is amazing at the Whistler Athletes Centre. Stay where the Olympians lived 
during the 2010 Winter Olympic Games! 

Please quote booking code “Glenn Bond 2014″ 

Moderate rooms : 1 single bed @ $55/night 
Standard rooms : 2 single beds @ $80/ night 
Premium rooms : 1 double bed @ $96/night 
All availability is first come first served. 
Participants will need to plan their own transportation to and from Whistler Olympic Park. 

Click here to book your accommodation. 

Click here to learn more about the Glenn Bond XC SKI CAMPS at Whistler Olympic Park and to 
register. 
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GLENN BOND XC SKI 
CAMPS at Whistler Olympic 
Park. 

 

GLENN BOND XC SKI 
CAMPS at Sun Peaks 
Resort. 

 

third annual Okanagan 
Trestles Tour.   

 

Interview with Whistler Pique Magazine 

I did an interview with Whistler Pique Magazine this week and they did a great job capturing what 
my XC SKI CAMPS are all about, YOU! 

Click here to read the article. 

Question:  Who are the three athletes in the photos you can see in my wax room?  Hint, 
two are Olympic Champions and one is a 2x World Champion. 

  

Happy Trails 

Have FUN! 

Glenn Bond 

GLENN BOND XC SKI CAMPS 

www.glennbond.com 

glenn_bond@me.com 

(250) 309-2611 
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